
DP Medical Systems Ltd was founded in 1986 
by Douglas Pitman.  Based in Chessington, 
Surrey,  DP Medical Systems Ltd is committed 
to supplying products from Quality Assured 
sources.  Our key objectives are to satisfy 
our customer’s requirements and to ensure 
our customer’s welfare. 

DP Medical Systems Ltd has recently purchased 

‘MediScan’, a data and image capture computer 

system with data sets and software designed 

specifically for colposcopy and hysteroscopy, 

including KC65 reporting.  With a user-friendly 

interface for all levels of computer competence and 

stable system parameters, MediScan employs digital 

technology to capture, organise and distribute high 

quality images, video and text across the hospital 

infrastructure and beyond. MediScan can be used as 

a single standalone system or as a fully networked 

and integrated solution. We have an experienced in-

house software developer and a graduate assistant 

to continue our success in this exciting sector.

MediScan is an important addition to our key 

products, which enable us to equip a complete 

Gynaecology Outpatient Suite with colposcope, 

hysteroscopes, video image capture systems, patient 

chair/couch and mobile or fitted treatment cabinets. 

Our innovative and flexible approach 

enables us to design a treatment room 

to the requirements of the customer 

or we have special package deals 

available.

Central to any Gynaecology 

treatment room is a colposcope.  DP 

Medical Systems Ltd is the exclusive 

UK distributor of the Karl Kaps 

range of colposcopes 

which feature high 

quality optics and brilliant illumination. The modular 

system allows the introduction of accessories to suit 

the requirements of the end user. The colposcopes 

feature green filter and a choice of light sources 

including dual halogen 150 watt, Xenon daylight 

and new LED daylight.  There is dual use application 

of the light source for hysteroscopy camera and a 

dual iris diaphragm for increased depth of focus, 

which is particularly useful for visualising the 

cervical canal without refocus.  Traditionally, the 

colposcope is supplied on a stable, manoeuvrable 

mobile stand which enables it to adapt easily to any 

room situation and also to be transported between 

different rooms in the building, thus expanding its 

potential for use.  It can also be wall mounted or it is 

available for mounting on to a gynaecology chair or 

couch as required.

The Promotal range of Gynaecology Chairs/

Couches from Midmark Europe are of the highest 

quality.  The top of the range ‘Elite’ couch features 

programmable foot control, three motors, pelvic tilt 

seat, removable cushions, integrated towel holder 

and choice of leg rests.  Ideal for colposcopy and 

hysteroscopy the ‘Elite’ converts to a bed in seconds 

using the quick slide foot extension. The ‘Elansa’ 

couch has disabled accreditation, easy to use single 

motor foot control and choice of stirrup mounts.  All 

of our couches feature the trendelenburg position, 

have a lifting capacity of 200kg and come in a wide 

range of colours.  The Promotal chairs/couches are 

the colposcopists choice.

A fully co-ordinated treatment room can be 

achieved by adding modular furniture and a 

matching Doctors stool from the Promotal range. 

DP Medical Systems Ltd supplies HSW 

hysteroscopes, precision manufactured in Germany 

to the highest standard. With rod lens technology 

HSW hysteroscopes feature very bright illumination 

and high resolution with maximum sharpness.  

Hysteroscopes are available for outpatient or 

operating theatre use with diagnostic and operating 

sheaths as required.

Newly added to our range of  instrumentation are 

Titanium Biopsy Forceps which guarantee sharp cut 

for three years usage.

Video Systems can be tailored to suit the 

requirements of the individual user.  DP Medical 

Systems Ltd is distributor for ILO medical 

endoscopy cameras and light sources. We can 

provide cameras with the latest High Definition 

technology or more economical standard definition 

cameras. Our single and three chip cameras are 

easy to attach to colposcopes and are compact in 

size for endoscopy.  The multifunction Videosystem 

Motion II is a compact system incorporating camera, 

light source, video archiving system, monitor and 

documentation.

Recording systems include encrypted, 

computerised MediScan, USB video recording 

and DVD recording (medical grade or economical 

standard recorders).  Printing can be via medical 

grade printers or standard computer printers.  

Medical grade monitors enable teaching and 

observation.

Video Systems can be permanently stored on one 

of our mobile video trolley systems which feature 

the latest technical and design innovations.  They 

are distinguished by their efficiency and reliability.  

These trolleys can be customised with a range of 

accessories including bottle bracket, endoscope 

holder, multiple sockets or isolation transformer.  We 

offer a range of trolley mounted carrier systems for 

monitors and LCD screens.

We offer comprehensive service and maintenance 

contracts on all of our products/installations to 

ensure peace of mind. 

Our primary asset in providing quality products, 

expertise and service to our customers is our 

personnel.  DP Medical Systems Ltd ensures that 

all staff are knowledgeable in our range of products 

with specialist training where required.  We have four 

Area Managers in Great Britain and a Sales Manager 

covering Ireland who are dedicated to ensuring that 

their customers’ needs are met.  They are supported 

by a committed office based administrative team 

and unsurpassed service back up with a full in-

house service department and locally based service 

engineers around  the country. 

Our reputation relies upon the high standards 

of both our products and our services.  We ensure 

that we keep up to date with the latest technology 

and techniques so that we can supply the very 

best available product range from quality assured 

sources and that we comply with all relevant 

statutory and regulatory requirements.  Customer 

support, training and after sales care are very 

important in providing a quality service.

DP Medical Systems Ltd continues to look for 

niche markets where we can develop and extend 

our range of quality products. We are always looking 

to the future – DP Medical Systems Ltd is committed 

to innovation.
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